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4 Posizioni indicati 

 by Libertinus   

Icon Club 

"Serata di classe in un contesto moderno"

Situato nelle vicinanze del Businesscenter di Zurigo, l'Icon Club è il luogo

per i viaggiatori che vogliono una serata high-class e su di tono fuori città.

Ospita un DJ, che suona un mix energetico di house, R&B e Soul e ha

anche una pista da ballo quasi intima dove si può passare tutta la notte a

ballare. Il club è decorato in modo meraviglioso in stile moderno che

contrasta spettacolarmente con l'architettura di tre secoli fa della casa che

lo ospita. Si pagano CHF25 nei weekends, e solo i clienti che hanno più di

24 years d'età possono entrare. Il modo di vestire è definito 'ben vestiti'.

 +41 44 448 11 33  www.aura-club.ch/icon-

club/

 welcome@icon-club.ch  Augustinerhof, Zurigo

 by Megyarsh   

Supermarket 

"Super Fun"

Supermarket came into existence in 1998 and is now counted among the

best places for fabulous techno/house music. The club is forever

throbbing with electronic music, with its underground interiors swelling

with excited youngsters. Built inside a building which was once a car

garage, this pulsating nightclub, with rustic brick walls and spacious

interiors, is your place to be if your a party addict and enjoy grooving to

Electronic music.

 +41 44 440 2005  www.supermarket.li/  contact@supermarket.li  Geroldstrasse 17, Zurigo

 by marfis75   

Exil 

"Indie Music Venue"

At Exil you can check out everything from local punk bands to

underground legends of electronic music. This place is hip, and can get

really crowded when some of the best bands come to town, so sometimes

its worth it to show up early and grab your drink and find yourself a spot

up by the stage. With an enthralling look and feel, Exil invites you to an

evening worth remembering.

 +41 43 366 8684  exil.cl/  info@exil.cl  Hardstrasse 245, Zurigo

 by TechCocktail   

Aubrey 

"Trendy Club"

Enjoy an exclusive night at Aubrey where food, drink and music collide to

maximize your clubbing experience. Dance the night away to the beats of

international DJs with a line-up of artists and live musicians hosted

through the week. The menu features classics like club sandwiches and

beef tenderloin, along with Mediterranean-influenced appetizers and

tapas. Select from Swiss beers on tap, regional wines, inventive cocktails,

coffee or juices to go with the seasonal and limited fare. The glamorous

setting dazzles with chandeliers and the luminescence of elegant decor.
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 +41 44 440 0020  www.aubrey.ch/  info@aubrey.com  Schiffbaustrasse 10, Zurigo
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